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COTSWOLDS VICARAGE

HAPPY ENDING
A Cotswolds-based book led Jutta Betz and Andreas
Erbe to take a novel approach to rural life, splitting
their time between Britain and their native Germany
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or Jutta Betz, loving this area of England started in
an unusual way. While living in the countryside
outside Frankfurt, she read an English crime novel
based in the Cotswolds. The descriptions of rolling

hti is. ,·, :bbling streams, meadows dotted with sheep and
",:,,, c. '. and quai nt villages filled with old stone cottages
;e,u· ,, ed so inviting, she decided to check it out for herself.
Soon, she persuaded her husband, Andreas, to book a
holiday in a quintessentially English hotel in June, when the
ros es were in fu ll bloom and lambs were sti ll skipping in
the meadows. That was back in 2016. 'Our first few days in the
Cotswolds far exceeded our wildest expectations,' says Jutta.
'We were both so smitten that we decided to live in the UK
for half the year and spend the other half in Germany.'
Finding the right property took almost 11 months and
proved tricky. 'We have always loved period properties, but
many homes we viewed had precariously low ceilings - as
Andreas is quite tall, none of them worked for us. We almost
gave up.' Then, one day, the couple found an idyllic Georgian
property online. It was located in the village of Bibury, which
William Morris famously described as the 'prettiest in England'.
An old vicarage close to the nearby church , it had tall, elegant
ceilings, square panelled rooms, original shutters and sash
windows. The fa~ade was romantically covered in Virginia
creeper and it had every ingredient associated with the >
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AT HOME WITH ...
Ou·11ers Jutta Betz, a business
coach, and her husband, Andreas
Erbe, a financier, bought the house
in ~016. They have three grown-up
children, Miles, Meagan and Benia,
and English bulldogs, Emil and Lotti.

House A Grade II-listed twobedroom vicarage, built in 1820,

-. 1LOVE THE
IMPERFECTIONS OF
ANTIQUES. THEY HAVE
CHARACTER AND THEY
CONTRAST WELL WITH SILKY
GLAMOROUS TEXTURES, OR
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classic Cotswolds cottage, eve n down to its landscaped
garden and the roses g rowing around t he front d oor. 'It
wa s as though the house had our names on it,' says Jutta.
Previous owners had added a charming, Gothic-style
conservatory to one end of t he kitchen, w hich was a huge
asset. 'It's an all-year-round room,' says Jutta. 'In wi nter, you
can sit in it and count the stars and , in t he summer, we are
bathed in the coloured rays of t he setting su n.'
On the d ownside, some elements of the vicarage had been
overly modernised . Addi ng to t his, t he p revious owners had
a burn ing passion fo r pin k- numerous walls, as well as the
kitchen units, had b een painted in th is rosy shade. M any of the
original features were missing, replaced with new fireplaces
and modern laminate floors. 'We had hoped to fi nd flagstones
below the lami nate but, sad ly, it was all concrete,' says Jutta.
'The kitchen presented oth er p roblems. It was rather da rk and
stark, dominated by an ind ustrial cooker and modern units.
I had so wanted an Ag a, b ut the existing cooker was perfectly
efficient and too exp ensive fo r us to just ify rep lacing it.'
Fortunately fo r the cou ple, And rew Coombs, a first-rate local
bui lder, came to their rescue. 'Andrew understoo d the loca l
p lanni ng regulations and had dea lt with other period houses
in the area,' says Jutta. 'He o btai ned permission to install two
new sash windows on either side of t he cooker, wh ich has
raised the light levels in t he kitchen d ramatically.' Jutta fo und >
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ON OUR DOORST EP
l"isil-.. ' Blenheim Palace
(blenheimpalace.com), seal vf the
Dukes of Marlborough and Winston
Churchill's birthplace. It's fuli c,f grand
rooms w ith painted ceil in c:~ and

expansive landscaped grou; ds with
lakes and foll ies. We love to walk
the dogs here.'

Shop a l ... 'Burford Ga rden
Company (burford.co.uk) fo r an
ever-cha nging variety of q uirky and
unusual interior design accessories,

fine food and wines, and lush plants
for the garden.'
Go,fora 111<·al al ... 'The Swan
(info@swanhotel.co.uk) in Bibury,
a quaint, charming inn dating back
to the 1750s, with a healthy and
delicious menu. Bibury trout
is a speciality of theirs.'

COTSWOLDS VICARAGE

IJining room
An antiqu e mirror b o un ces

light to create the ill usion
of space. Origin al Georgian
mirror with foxed plate,
Anton & K. Table
and chandelier, both
M ai son s du Mond e
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fre esta nding cottage-style units with a traditional feel, that
counterbalance the stark look of the stainless-steel cooker.
Eliminating all trace of pink was next on the agenda. Andrew
and his team removed the pink bathroom fittings and painted
sr the many pink walls in calming off whites and pale greys
: sen by Jutta. New period fireplaces with wood burning
'.'S, fla gstones in the kitchen, wooden floors and wide., '·ed d oors with iron latches were sourced. A bedroom was
,,-d into a luxurious en suite to the main bedroom and,
.:ual ly, Jutta put her stamp on each room .
d ed hues, chalky paints and vintage voile are at the heart
.. er French brocante look, lit by elegant crystal chandeliers
,, ,at add sparkle and distinction to the main rooms. With so
many antiques shops in the area, the couple sourced most of
thei r furn iture locally. A few single pieces, including an old
Bavaria n dresser and a vintage leather trunk used as a coffee
table came from Germany, and shop fittings that display Jutta's
collection of silver candlesticks were shipped from France.
'Interestingly, it is the sounds that enrich our life here,' says
Jutta. 'Apart from birdsong, we love sitting in the conservatory,
listening to the pitter patter of the rain. In summer, we all spill
into the garden, which is divided into five areas, including
a barbecue space and sunken garden. It is ideal for parties.
We always feel on holiday here. It is magical.'
To rent The Flower Press, visit uniquehomestays.com

LIVING THE DREAM
Jutta Betz and Andreas Erbe divide

their time between Germany and th e

UK, yet feel at home in both places.
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b y I he CO/l llllll ll it,-;~
'Yes. We take care to support local

shops, such as the cheese shop and
wine shop, and buy from nearby
antiques stores. We have got to
know the shop owners personally.'

JT'hat. 's the be.st w a 1·to
~ ·et t o la101v a 11ew a 'r,1:c,?
'We made friends with neighbours
and invited them to barbecues or

for drinks. They told us about
where to shop, good places to
eat and lovely walks.'
I / ow do 1v11 se,:ure the
ho11.Se wh.e11 it's empty?
'We rent out the house when we
are in Germany, so it is hardly ever
empty. We use a reliable, caring
agent and make our guests feel
special with a good welcome pack.'
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